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‘MA’ FERGUSON 
STILL IN RACE

Ran-Off In Race For Governor 
Now Assured; Statement 

Issued

Austin, Aug:. 11.—Governor Fergu 
son in a 2,000- word statement Wed
nesday declared she was in the race 
for Governor with all her heart.

She said Attorney General Dan 
.Moody never had accepted the pro
position she made in her opening: 
speech at Sulphur Springs to resign 
if she led him by 25,000 votes in the 
first primary.

Declaring that the K. K. K . was 
celebrating Moody’s lead in the first 
primary as a great klan victory, Gov
ernor Ferguson said: “ Jly duty to 
my State at this time to continue as 
a candidate is fa r greater than my 
personal preference fo r  private life. 
God will give me courage to stand 
fo r  the right in this contest and I 
ask the people everywhere to take 
up this gage o f battle thrown down 
to us by the Ku Klux Klan and let us 
win a glorious victory Aug. 28.’ 

Moody Forfeit Claimed.
She declared Moody had forfeited 

his right to a place on the run-off 
and general election tickets because 
o f hi.<<a^eged acceptance o f contribu
tions m m  Representatives Lee Sat- 
terwhite and R. L. Bobbitt, candidates 
for the Legislature.

Referring to her challenge to Moody 
to resign, she said, “ not only did he 
n ot.^ y ep t my proposition, but he 
left himself in a position where he 
would not be bound in case I  should 
have led him by 25,000 votes in the 
primary. Here arc his very words: 
“ I accept the challenge issued by Jim 
in his w ife’s name.’  In many other 
statements in the newspapers he call 
ed m y proposition Jim’s b luff’ but 
n o t tn t t is  good hour has he ever said 
he a o te te d  my proposition.

“ I su l^ it  to all fair-minded peo
ple that ^ e  acceptance o f a challen- 
g o is a ie d  by ‘Jim’ is not the accep- 
t a n c e o f  a challenge issued by 
‘ Miriam.’

“ I f  the vote had been in my favor, 
Mr. Moody had carefully worded his 
reply so that he would not have been 
bound and he would have immediately 
said that he was only bluffing with 
Jim.”

ADDITIONAL SEbVTS FOR
1200 AT'C AN Y'O N  PARK

Canyon, August 10— New bleach
ers which will scat 1200 people are 
being erected at the Buffalo athletic 
park in this city. With the seating 
already in use, the park will take 
care o f a large part o f the people who 
wMl attend Buffalo games daring the 
o S fin g  year.

Coach’S. D. Burton, o f the athletic 
regulations commitee o f the West 
Texas State Teachers College, has 
announced that there will be a uni
form charge o f $1.00 per game dar
ing J ^ e  coniitiii' XoolbuU season with 
the exception o f the games with Sim
mons University and the Texas Tech, 
for which a charge o f ?1.50 will be 
mads;.

The game with Simmons Universi
ty will be the occasion o f the annual 
homecoming» and will be attended by 
hundreds o f cx-students who will 
come fo r  the game and the fete 
which always follows it.

Eubanks Gets Leg  
Mangled In Accident

■ Chas. H. Eubanks Santa Fe section 
employee, became the victim o f a 
serial^ accident early Saturday 
m in in g  when a heavily loaded trail- 

' er drawn by a  motor car ran over his 
leg, tearing the flesh from the bone 
and severing the arteries and veins of 

• —tii^ o w e r limb but breaking no bones, 
mr. Eubanks is a member o f the 

section crew at this place. Saturday 
morning the crew started out, their 
motor car drawing a trailer heavily 
loaded. The car stopped on a 
grade, Mr. Eubanks got o ff  the car 
to help start it, and as he attemped 
to  climb back on the car after it was 
started his foo t slipped and h is.leg  
was caught by the wheels o f the 
trailer.

He was taken immediately to the 
Santa Fe Hospital at Clovis, N. M. 
for treatment..

Fair Catalogues 
Ready Saturday

G. H. Nelson, secretary o f the Ta
hoka Chamber o f Commerce, re
quests that we announce that the
Lynn County Fair catalogues will be 
ready for distribution Saturday. Any 
person desiring one o f these catalog
ues may obtain one by calling at his 
office in the Justice Court room in 
the Court House. He also states that 
he will have a large number o f them 
at the Trades Day Drawing Satur
day afternoon to give away to all in
terested parties. Get one o f these 
catalogues read it through, and then 
bring something to the fair to be ex
hibited.

These catalogues 2,000 in number, 
were printed this week in the News 
job shop. By reason o f the fact 
.hat our “ force”  was very busy with 
this and other jobs, we were com
pelled to reduce the number o f pages 
o f the paper this week.

PLAN TO GRADE A LIVELY FAIR 
HIGHWAY NO. 84 IS IN PROSPECT

Barber Collects 
Forgotten Debt

THEIVES ENTER 
LOCAL STORE

Stale Will Start Work On East And, Many Entertainment Attiartions Are 
West Highway Within The | Keing Arrang e!; Harley 

Xext Week Sadler Coming

Reiger Ranch Lands 
Are Being Sold

J. .Anson Coughran announces the 
sale o f numerous tract.s o f land lying 
■along the north line o f Lynn and the 
south line o f Lubbock counties dur
ing the past ten days. These are 
.he Reiger lands, w*hich were recent
ly cut UR into tracts o f 160 acres 
each and placed on the market. They 
are very fine lands and are being 
'old at about $30.00 per acre. Mr. 
Coughran states that up to last 
Saturday night he had sold thirteen 
o f these 160-acre tracts, aggregat
ing 2,080 acres, the total considera
tion amounting to $61,600.00. Prac
tically all the purchasers are Lynn 
county farmers and business men. 
Jlr. Coughran thinks that all o f the 
tracts will be sold by Saturday night 
o f this week. These tracts will be 
improved and placed in cultivation 
next winter and will bring many new 
families tc that part o f Lynn and 
Lubbock counties, adding much to 
t c w alth and rcsouices o f thi.s sec
tion.

Those who had made purchases up 
to last Saturday night and the 
amounts purchased are as follows: 
T. J, Bovcll o f Tahoka, 160 acres: 
D. H. Goodnough o f Tahoka, 160 
:’.cres; Hans Tunnell o f Tahoka. 160 
H. J. Longley o f Tahoka, 160 acres 
W. B. Edwars o f Tahoka, 160 acres, 
Carlos Edwards o f Tahoka 160 acres 
.Mr. Lyons o f Galveston, 320 acres, 
Jlr. Shults o f Lubbock county, 160,

To Build Teacherage 
A t South Ward

A small but neat teacherage will 
Ife built within the next week or 
two at South Ward, in accordance 
ŵ ith action taken by the school 
board Monday night.

A man and his wife have been em
ployed to teach at South Ward, and 
.he building will be ready for oc
cupancy before school opens in Sept
ember.

Several months ago the board de
cided to. build a teacherage out there, 
since it is believed that better results 
can usually be had by having the 
teachers reside in the community and 
having the principal on the grounds 
practically all the time. Better 
teachers at a smaller salary can be 
obtained also where a teacherage is 
furnished.

Mr. and Mrs. Griggs, graduates o f 
John Tarleton College o f Steplien- 
ville, will have charge o f the South 
Ward school this year.

---------- 0--- ------
Evetts Haley field man fo r  the Pan

handle-Plains Historical Society o f 
Canyon, and Mitchell Jones, line 
coach for the coming year in the 
West Texas State Teachers College, 
were visitors in Tahoka last Friday. 
Mr. Haley is gathering historical 
data relating to the plains country 
to be preserved by his society.

I. S. Doak is a lucky man as well 
as a good barber.

Twelve years ago he shaved and 
shingled a young gentleman, then a 

, .. I ! , .. .. ¡resident of Tahoka. The young man
H.ghway .\o. 84 passing east and, Harley Sadler and his company of ..broke" and didn’t have the

west through Lynn.County is soon to comedians will play Tahoka this yearjfifte  eent.avos with which to p.ay his 
be graded again, according to loca l,.hiring the week of the Lynufyiun- i „rber bill. Soon attenvards he re-

-'‘ «ord ing  to G. H. Nelson „,<>ved from the city and now resides 
in nnothcr jiari o f the* state. Upon 
the younp man^s removal from Ta-

I McCormack Co. Is looser o f $600.09 
Worth Of Guns and Other 

Merchandise

Mr. Fields has secured a grader from iMcretary of the Chamber o f Com- 
Kent county, according to Mr. S an-. »ncrci*. Harley ha.s promised a repe-
ford, and expects to have the sanie:toir o f new plays, and will be acconi-| b“  ka' Mr? Do“aic" st?'aightway forgot 
here to work on No. 84 in this county d’ained by the famous Eddie See Cow-¡about the debt and forgave the deb- 
Within the next week. Mr, Fields also boy Band. •
thinks that Highway No. 84 will j The llarley Sadler show will be 
soon be designated as a federal high- one o f tlie main entertainment uttrac- 
way and says that the State High-|tions, but there arc a number of 
way Commission has recommended to ¡others on the program as scheduled in 
the Federal authorities that it be so ¡the Fair catalogue being printed this 
designated. jweek at the office o f the Lynn

The News editor also recently re- County News, 
ccived a communication from Henry A band contest will be held between 
J. Cox, Maintenance Engineer, A u s -. the O’Donnell, Wilson, and Tahoka 
tin, Texas, relative to the condition bands, and a number o f concerts will 
of Highway No. 84 through Lynn probably be given by them. A  track 
county, in which he states: meet for junior boys and girls and

“ I wish to advise that this (State | senior boys and girls will be held 
Highway) Department is contem- j Friday afternoon, the first Jay of 
plating the purchase o f some new c- the fair. Horse racing and a foot- 
quipment. I ball game are also on the program

“ However this contemplated pur- j for the afternoon, 
chase will not supply us with enough | Among the principal attractions for 
equipment to satisfactorily maintain Saturday are: a Boy Scout cxhlbi- 
all the roads and we will still have to tion, a battle royal between four 
ask the county officials for their co- negroes, a county club
operation in securing additional e- 
quipment

“ We assure you, however, that we

negroes, a county club parade, a 
saddle horse exhibition, and an auto
mobile show.

Prospects are that this year’s fair
will make every effort to properly i will be the best ever held here. The
maintain all the designated high 
ways and that eventually we will be 
able to have all our equipment on 
them.”

Fire Boys Ready
To Go When Called

The fire alarm last Friday, the 
Cth was turned in from Trice’s store 
at Grassland and the moment the 
alarm reached here the local Fire

general plans for the fair* are com
plete, and communities o f the coun
ty are already beginninfr to plan for 

community and individual lexhibits 
to be shown here October 8 and 9 
O’Donnell and Wilson are expressing 
their interest in the occasion and each 
hopes to carry o ff  a large portion of 
the honors this year.

WORK RESU.MED OS
NEW SCHOOL RUILDING

tor.
Last Friday while he was stand

ing on the street, a gentleman tapp
ed him on the elbow and a cordial 
greeting followed. The xisitor drew 
75 cents from his trousers and in
sisted on Mr. Doak taking the money. 
“ I owe you for a shave and haircut,”  
he informed Mr. Doak, “ and I want 
to pay the debt.”  Ira had forgotten 
about the debt but was perfectly 
willing to take the gcnleman’s word 
— and his money— though he profess
ed to be very reluctant in accepting 
pay at this belated date.

It was two hours later when it oc
curred to Ira that twelve years ago 
haircuts were only 35 cents each and 
shaves just 15 cents. The original 
debt therefore was just half a wheel 
and Ira figured that he had collect
ed two bits as interest on the 12-year 
investment,

“ It’s better to be bom lucky than 
rich,”  he muttered, as he flopped his 
razor an e.xtra stroke or two across 
the strap and got ready for the next 
man in the chair.

Eldridges Leave For
Girls* Camp

Rev. and Mrs J, E. Eldridge left 
Wednesday for the Palo Duro Can
yons near Canyon, where they will 
?.\end the annual Northwest Texas 
Girls’ Camp which will be in session 
for ten days. The Eldridges are in
structors at the camp.

The camp is held each year under

, The frames for the doors and win- 
Boys were ready to go. But a phone jdows o f the school building under 
call held them back, they received construction were received this week 
word that the fire was under com- and the brick lavers are now at work auspices o f the Women’s Missi-
plete control. The boys are ready tq^.on the walls. With continued good Northwest Tex-
go at any time, place or distance to'weather the contractors state that-“ ® Conference, and hundreds o f girls 
protect the interests o f the people. I the work will bo pushed to comple-j summer for ten
Garrett Richards, fire chief o f the tion. ' It was first intcn<ied to have I'’“ i "’ "«?ntal, spiritual, and phy- 
local depamient, happened to be in j the building ready for occupancy by !®'“ ' - ' I r s .  .Eldridge said she

’  ..................... “ * -  • * regretted the fact that there would
be no girls at the camp from Tahoka 
this year.

Grassland at the time o f the fire | the first o f September, but the delay 
and he gave what assistnee he could jLi receiving material will not per- 
and showed the people there how toln^it o f the building being completed 
do quick and effective fire fighting, ¡at that date. It will be well on to-

The boys are completing painting 
tHe plugs and cutting the weeds this 
afternoon and as soon as wc have 
enough city water they are planning 
a bon fire and water fight.

W’ards October before it will be ready 
for occupancy.— O’Donnell Index.

New Superintendent

Revival Meeting To 
Close Sunday Night

„ .  O  I. I J • I services being con-
\JT S c h o o l s  A r r i v e s  ducted by Eider A. R. Lawrence o f

-------------  Abilene for the Church o f Christ
Superintendent JI. L. H. Eaze and will come to a close Sunday night, 

his family arrived Iasi Thursday Fairly good crowds have been in at- 
from Abilene, where. Mr. Baze spent, tendance and much interest has been

C. A . ’Thomas and family return
ed Saturday from a pleasure trip 
through New Mexico. They visited 
a number o f places o f interest in 
that state.

Mrs. Gladys Mathis became 
seriously ill Tuesday and was taken 
to the West Texas Hospital at Lub
bock for treatment.

the summer teaching and doing some 
special work in A. C. C.

Mr. Baze has been superintendent 
o f schools the past four years at 
Roscoe and was re-elected for a f i f
th term but preferred to accept the 
position offered him here.

He has been busy since his ar
rival shaping things up for the ap
proaching school term, which will 
begin the first Monday in September.

manifest, though there have been 
only two or three accessions to the 
church thus far. Tlie evangelist is 
bringing some splendid messages 
and the church is being greatly 
strengthened and revived.

Mrs. G. T. Allen o f Gainesville is 
visiting her father T. E Parks and 
her brothers, E. A. and Sam, this 
week.

M A  W ILL RUN
(AN EDITORIAL)

Mrs. Ferguson has repudiated her 
promise to resign if  Dan Moody 
should receive one vote more than 
she in the primary election of July 
24.

She has repudiated her announce
ment made on Tuesday following the 
election that she would not be in the 
run-off.

She has issued a statement announc 
ing that she will be in the run-off 
and declining to resign as governor.
She bases her refusal to resign on 
the alleged grounds that Dan Moody 
never did accept her challenge. She 
says that he only accepted Jim’s 
challenge.

Such quibbling is utterly disgust
ing.

Nobody in Texas should ever again

put any confidence in any promise 
made by the Fergusons.

Two years ago Mrs. Ferguson and 
her husband Jim Ferguson promised 
the people e f Texas that if  she were 
elected she would not be a candidate 
for reclection. She broke this pro
mise.

She opened her present campaign 
with a challenge and a solemn pledge. 

¡She has broken this promise.
Immediately after the election, she 

announced that she would no longer 
be a canddiate. She has now broken 
this promise.

'What could Jim Ferguson say or 
prompt his wife to say that any
body could believe?

•All right, let the Fergusons run. 
The people o f Texas will again attend 
io their case on August 28.

Tahoka Band Played 
A t Wilson Sunday

The Tahoka Band gave a little 
concert on the streets o f Wilson last 
Sunday afternoon that was very much 
enjoyed.

They all met at the courthouse, and 
drove in a group to Wilson and start
ed playing about 5:30. Quite a 
number o f Tahoka people accompani
ed the band there and gave them their 
hearty applause and support.

The band^as received another lot 
of new music and have also orderctl 
more. ’They are now playing some 
numbers that bands from one to two 
years old are playing. Their direc
tor, Sir. Bowron, believes that his 
band will be able to compete with any 
band in the state, that is not over 
two years old, within 3 more months 
time.

Watch this paper for announce
ments o f concerts to be given by the 
local musicians.

Tlie McCormack Store was broken 
in:o by thieves Friday night and 
goods and wares valued at approxi
mately $600.00 were stolen. Two 
shot guns, eight pistols, several 
riizofi, .".evci-al pocket knives, a 
quantity o f ammunition, and possibly 
other item.' belonging to the Jlc- 
Corioack Company and a radio be
longing to E. L. Howard constituted 
tho loot. Entry was effected by prying 
open the rear door.

The sheriff’s office was notified as 
soon as the burglary was discovero«! 
Saturday morning and the wires were 
soon hot notifying other officer.' 
throughout west Texas o f the burg
lary and cards were struck offering a 
reward for recovery o f the stolen 
goods and the apprehension o f  the 
thieves. Saturday morning the tivo 
shot guns and the radio and a few 
shells were recovered near Snyder, 
but the thieves made their escape. 
The goods recovered were found in a 
practically new Ford coupe which 
had bcerm' abandoned on the highway 
between Snyder and Hermleigh. At 
about four o’clock Saturday morning 
a farmer saw the coupe standing on 
the highway, at that time containing 
apparently all the loot. Two men 
were at or near the car. He notified 
officers o f Scurry county and when 
he and the officers returned, all the 
loot had been removed from the car 
except the two shot guns, a few  shells 
and the radio, and no men were to 
be found. A pinch bar and a rather 
complete set o f burglary tools were 
found in the car. ’The car also con
tained a ten-gallon can o f lubricating 
oil, but it was found that the bearings 
had been burned out and for that 
reason the car had to be abandoned. 
It was practically a new car and is 
also supposed to have been stolen. It 
bore a Texas number but an Oklaho
ma number was found in the car. The 
guns recovered bore McCormack’s 
cost mark and tags and were positive
ly identified as their property. TTie 
radio was also identified as the one 
missing from E. L. Howard’s stock. 
Tracks made by the car were found 
to be identical with tracks found 
Saturday morning at the rear o f the 
McCormack Store. Officers arc on the 
look-out for the thieves and it is 
hoped that they will ye be apprehend
ed.

WELCOMES TAHOKA
VISITORS TO OUR CITY

CHURCH OF CHRIST WILL HOLD 
MEETING AT MAGNOLIA

The meeting at Magnolia begins 
next Saturday night, August 14, Our 
friends and neighbors are kindly in- 
rited to come. Plain Bible preach
ing is our slogan.

Lester W. Fisher.

On account o f the fact that the 
News Shop has this week been 
printing the fair catalogues and on 
account o f the editor being called 
away for a couple o f  days by the 
death o f a niece at Littlefield, our 
paper is a day late this week.

Thomas H. Speight: local manager 
o f the Jones Dry Goods Company, has 
gone to St. Louis to make his pur
chases for the fall and winter trade. 
He is one o f a party o f representa
tives o f the Jones chain o f stores 
and will be gone about two . weeks.

So cnihused were some o f our visi
tors from Tahoka ’Tuesday night 
that they could not see the curb 
sign “ No Parking,’ ’ and they were 
muchly disturbed in peace o f mind 
to find their cars tagged b> the city 
marshal. They were later a.ssurid 
that this privilege was secured for 
them by the Chamber o f Commerce 
by a special dispensation o f the city 
authorities. Come again, boys you 
will always find a welcome in O’Don
nell.— O'Donnell Index.

See B. F. (UNCLE BEN ROGERS 
for “ Actual Value" Insurance on your 
automobile. 50-tc.

Unders Will Be
Admitted A t School

The school board desires that the 
News announce that all those not 
within the scholastic age who will be 
seven years old before January 1, 
1027, will be admitted this year, at 
the regular tuition charges. • Chil
dren residing outside the district 
will also be admitted at the regular 
rates. Children transferred ■ from 
other district will not be charged 
tuition for any portion' o f the school 
term. Room at the school building 
is very limited and it is probable 
that additional room will have to-be 
provided at some period during the 
terra in order to accommodate the 
pupils, but there ’ were so many 
complaints and protests last year 
against the .regulations o f the 
board that it was decided- to throw 
the doors wide open to ' all pupils 
this year, with the. exception thair. 
those who will, not be seven years o f 
age until after January, -1 1927,‘  will 
not be admitted.

-Is
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WITNESS
W. E. Smith. Clerk, of 

Court, Ljtiq Co. Texas.
Given Under My Hand And Seal of

trict Court, Lynn Co, Texas.
ÍThis Tth Day of August A. D. 1926, '

W. E. Smith Cleric, of the DisWciv
District, of Lynn Co Texas.

S . y n n  V l .u u n iu  J S U U l?  ijnd take a hand in the selection o f ' ^jiorists who will administer justice a ¡conclasions in any fiven case from j „  jocti, judicial District Court;
E. L HILL, Editor and long safe, sane, sensible lines»’’  ¡sound course of reasoning and an ad- ^nd For Lynn County Texas; ,  ̂ ,, ■ . „ j

^ . , 7 < = ' - - ‘ « ^ ^ a c k , u p s n d b o o s t s | r : ^ : ^ : c ^ : f “ “ J \ ^  R o b e .T .P a g e  S ^ '^ o f iihoka , Mr. annd Mrs. S. N. M e D ^ « , ^
“ 7 " ‘ r  bench and p L o r ^ ™  “ argue away“  a law in ¡this the Tth day of August. A. D. Tue^iay morning in their new ChJ^vTsl

Entere^'au «xond class matter aTiSi " ,  decision, order that there may be no miscarri-' .1026. let for a few  weeks rest and « « i ; i
, ,■^xur Its displeasure. 'Yhen will th e ! ,g , of justice. He must reach cor- THE STATE OF Th.\Ab  ̂ TV. E. Smith Clerk. of the Dis- uuon at hot Spnngs, New »

Published Every Thursday

Advertising Kates On Application

Special Representative 
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, INC.

H. L. Grable, Mgr.
613 Mercantili Bank Bldg., Dallas

---------1 -------- —  .. . i displeasure. When will the I
1^9  “ '“^ "if«>P !« iavor plain justice to '

act o f March 6th., 1879._____________ ^l,gaj hair-splitting take a hand In
»150 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE î i;® game and give the legal frater- 

|nity a long and badly-needed rest?” 
We have never been selected as of- 

ificial defender o f the legal frater- 
|nity. We are not now assuming the 
,roie. But we do know and Editor 
'Taylor should remember that law- 
|yers, like editors, are only men. From 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC ji!’® ’ ‘ andpoint o f morals and patrio-

will be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

ION

ANOTHEl: EDITOR ROASTS THE 
LAWYERS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon ^ e  ^  condemn-

reputation or standing of any m d .- '^  indiscriminately. They rarely or 
viduaL firm or corporation, that may ‘ .  . ,”  f  ,  I never Lne up en masse for or againstappear in the columns of the News,; c- u i ji_i_ . . .  . . . . .  I any man or measure. Each indivi

dual lawyer has his own preferences 
and opinions.

But even the keen lawyers with 
slack morals and a low standard of 
patriotism, nearly always appreciate 

I honesty and ability in a judge. As a 
rule, the lawyers in this state have 
supported the best material available 

I for positions on our higher courts. 
Editor Taylor will probably not 
agree with us on this proposition. In 

I the recent primary election Judge 
Editor C. TV. Taylor of the Rogers : Hawkins of the Court of Criminal 

News (Bell county) is one of the ¡appeals was opposed by Mr. Pierson 
finest citizens o f Texas and also on e 'o f Dallas. Editor Taylor warmly sup 
of our most virile editorial writers, ¡reported Pierson. Pierson is the young 
But like a number of other fine edi- | „a n  who was campaign manager for 
tors of out acquaintance, he has an]T\’hit Davidson in the first primary 
obsession that the lawyers are run-|j^.o years ago. He is no doubt a 
ning everything in this state, to the ; „ f  excellent character and good 
detriment of the people, and seems to | average ability as a lawyer. But in 
feel that they ought to be turned out campaign two years ago he im- 
o f the church, driven cut of pressed us as lacking poise and cqua-
Democratic party, denied any politi-! rharctedistics so necessary
cal pie, and allowed to eat only at niake a good judge. He is young 
the second table. from the standpoint of experi-

Last week Editor Taylor, who is j once and a knowledge of the law, he 
also ex-eiiator Taylor, took these joould not be eminently well qualified 
two side-swipes at the lawyers in the: position. But Pierson prOmis-
editorial columns of his paper: _ I  ̂ „ot the “ technicaliUes” in

“The lawyers are atiU in the sad-
die’—they have again selected all the j rendering his decisions and this pro- 
Jndges for the higher courts. tVheni raise apparently caught the fancy of

roacn cor- t h e  STATE OF TEXAS
Irect conclusions o f the law from  .*-‘^HNTT OF L\NN 
(the statement of facts presented to TO THE .'SHERIFF OR ANY CON- 
hiro, and when he has done this he.STABLE OF LYNN COUNTY; 
is not responsible for any miscarri- ' GREETINGS !

¡age of justice that may be invoked Vou are hereby commanded to!
in the sacc being considered. He summon Vera Mae Page, by making :

I did not write the law and is not publication o f this citation once in ) 
(responsible for any defects or errors each week, for four consecutive ' 
or incongruités in the law and it is weeks previous to the return day ' 
not his province to correct them, hereof, in some newspaper publish- 
iThat is the pros-ince of the legblature. Y®“ ® County, if  there be a 
■That judge on the higher court is the newspaper published in your county,

1 best judge can most often reach H not, then in the *
correct conclusions from the fs);ts ! nearest County where a news- ! 
presented to him and can express his 'paper is published, TO APPEAR AT 

i conclusions in the mo.-t clear, terse, ! THE NEXT REGUL.AR TERM OF 
and forceful language. It is possibleiTHE DISTRICT COURT OF LYNN 
that Judge Hawkins, whose rc-noml-1 COUNT! TEXAS, to be holden a t , 
nation Editor Taylor deplores, is;**’® Courthouse thereof, in Tahoka, 
not one of the greatest judges who ’Texas, on the 3rd Monday in Septem- 
has sat on the Court o f Criminal Ap- i*’®’ ’'  same being the 20th day of 

jpeals of Texas but he is generally 1 H. 1926, then and
recognized as a good judge n e v e r t b e - a n s w e r  a petition filed in
.less—a close reasoncr and a c o n s c i e n - i * i ’® <i®y of July, 
(tious man. I f the lawyers are res-|‘'̂ * H* 1926, in a suit numbered No.¡638, on the docket‘ o f said Court, 

wherein Robert T. Page is Plaintiff,

mm

ponslble for his re-election, they are 
to be commended rather than con
demned, ir. our humble opinion, by 
all good and honest citizens, for this 
achievement.

[and Vera Mae Page is the Defen
dant, said petition praying for 

.divorce, from the bonds of matri- 
'mony existing between said parties, 
the allegations in said Petiton, being 
in substance as follows:

That Plaintiff is and has been a 
bonafide resident and inhabitant of 

¡the State o f Texas for a period of

ABOUT OUR LAW MAKERS
We can’t agree very often with 

our good friend Smith of the Lamesa
■Reporter but last week he said somej—  « ¡ r  next preceding the filing of 
plain things about our general m d i f - C o u n t v  of Lynn

S. R. KEMP’S ^
Variety Store

Trade at S. R. Kemp’s Variety Store, thi. 
house of many articles, where you can  ̂

buy it for less money

;  - ■ -U this suit, and of the County of Lynn
ference m the matter of ®>®<=t‘nR 6 months prior to the

(legislatora that appeal to us as That PlaintHf and
ing sensible. This is the way Smith |
¡handed it out: , February 6th, 1924, at

“ Reduce the number of numsculls Texas and lived together
now sent to the Legislature to make 13,  hubsand and wife until their fin- 
fool laws that are never enforced

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
PHONE 264

ABSTRACTS AND CONVEYANCES

6 per cent Farm Loans
Sotary Public In Office

Office in County Clerk’s Office: W. S .Taylor, Mgr.

I and pay one-tenth that number' 
enough to justify an able man to 
run for the office. This district has 

¡just elected a good boy to the Legis
lature but what on earth does he 
know or can he know at his age 
¡about what laws are needed in the 
State of Texas? A good boy and a 
¡really bright boy but just a boy. 
Men who try to pass laws should 
(have studied the conditions of this 
I state for a sufficient number of years 
to know its needs. But we are not

SUPERIOR STOCK AND 
POULTRY FEED

al separation on May 20, 1924, since 
¡which time they have been hope
lessly estranged. That at all times 
during the cohabitation of said 
parties. Plaintiff was a true and 
(dutiful husband, but that the Defen- 
¡dant, immediately after said marri
age, commenced a course of cruel an 
.inhuman treatment toward Plaintiff, 
which increased with severely until 

¡their said final separation as afore 
said, and during said time, was con- 
[tinually quarrelsome, and cursed and 
abused Plaintiff, and applied to him

FORREST
LUMBER CO.

A Little yard with A BIG SERVICE at a fair price

Our aim is to give every man a square»; 
deal plus courteous treatment. Pay us a 
visit.

Phone No. 29.

to know its needs, out ¡abused Plaintiff, and appued to nim
alone in this matter. The bunch as j insulting epithets,
a rule that goes to the Legislature o i would often leave Plantiff and 
T®X83 arc in no way qualified or | remain away for several days at a 
such an undertaking and the wnn'®' [¡me, without Plaintiff knowing of 
thing has become a joke.”  her wereabouts, and on one occasion

We don’t like the expression “ fool | ghortly prior to said separation, the 
Haws”  used by Smith but otherwise h e ' Defendant admitted to Plaintiff cer- 
hits the nail on the head. F ortw oor t^in improprieties with other men, 
th ee years we have been trying to 'a n j admlted that said improprities

GRAIN HAY COAL

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
-------- Phone 251--------

As well as.Quality, Quantity and Serv'- 
ice are to be considered when you go to 
buy your groceries. Buy from us and 
our low prices will let you eat what you 
want.

W .L  KNIGHT & SON
(Phone 55

The mpai o f the Best for the Price

iinree iKan:- .... —  - 
(convince The Reporter and others that 
our greatest -trouble in law cnforce- 
Imcnt docs not lie in the alleged inef- 
(ficiency of the courts but in the in
efficiency o f our law makers.

We need in the legislature men 
(who arc not only acquainted with the 
needs o f the state but who are also 
acquainted in some degree with our 

(laws. How can a legislator be effi
cient when he knows practically no- 
I thing about the laws that have al
lready been passed? What sense is 
there in sending to the legislature to 
jmake laws men who have never look- 
led inside o f a law-book and wouldn't 
know a law from a side-saddle if  
(they were to meet op with one in the 
road? We need more statesmen and 
¡fewer ignoramuses in the legislature. 
(Texas should send her very biggest 
men, intellectually, to Austin. The 

¡number should he reduced perhaps, 
(but at any rate her best and ablest 
men should be enlisted in the busi- 

¡ness o f law-making and they should 
(be paid a salary that would enable 
them to live decently while devoting 
their time and talents to the service 

(of the State.
Some of our judges are weak and 

inefficient, o f course, but they are 
paragons o f wisdom as compared with 
half our legislators. Give us better 
law makers and we will have better 
laws and better law-enforcement.

were of long standing, all of which 
greatly distressed Plaintiff, destroy
ing his happiness and peace of mind, 
and is such nature as to render their 
further living together insupportable. 
Wherefore Plaintiff prays for divorce 
¡from the bonds of matrimony here
tofore existing.

HEREIN Fail Not, but have you 
(before said Court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
¡writ, with your return thereon, 
[showing how you have executed the

Fresh, Cleaii

MEATS
SanitarÙÿl
Handled

Parks Market
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Just Step to your phone and call 49;^ 
As Near As Your Telephone

Stamford—Ihlcsident Arthur 
Duggan o f the West Chamber 
[Commerce, and his party, made up o f 
Chamber o f Commerce officials will 
tour the southern districts and two 
(New Mexico sections o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce terri
tory within the next two weeks. Tax 
revision, diversified farming, and 

(the work o f the West Texas organi
zation will be discussed before all 

(local commercial clubs.

Borger—This city has recently 
voted for the establishment of an in
dependent school district. Only one 
vote was cast against the issue. 
Property will be conferred for the 
building, and the board o f trustees 
has been elected. A  committee has 
been appointed to take the scholastic 
census o f the city.

Certainly—They are 
WateT'CUred

The Water-Cured Process delivers its pressure evenly over the entire surfecc . . , 
o ftb e  tube and insures a perfect cure. I t  retains all the t o u g h ,  live quaUty/ ■ i-“ 
o f the rubber. And the rubber used in

United States Tubes
is o f superior quaUty. It'is  the celebrated 
U . S. Sprayed Rubber free from  acid, smoke 
and other impurities—die toughest, most 
uniform rubber known.

United States Tubes age weU. I f  puno 
tured, the injury does not spread and 
canized repairs are permanent.

W hen you buy-a United^ States Tube 
made o f Sprayed Rubber by the Water.

Cured Process, you buy a tube that 
ofthefinestm aterialsunderidealc 
in the largest and best equipped tube f 
in  the world.

 ̂ I t  w ill add miles to the life o f  your c

.'United States-Royal Tubesi Gr^.T 
and Usco Tubes w ill give the same*! 
satisfactory service you get IronavUi» 
States Tires.

For Sale by

AidtofEiffiiig .Statimi

íí®6ÍiS(

CLASSIFIED BATES:—Ftrst insertioa, lO&l 
insertions, ^  per line. No ad taken for.l« 
advance. fhe News ia not responsible, 
except to correct same in following-tssa¿^'[

FOR SALE OR TRADE

. FOR SALE—Practically new Dcer- 
^Eg binder, at batgmn. A. B. MeGoa* 

agiu. eo-stp

PLAY’ER-PIANO—Almoct new, for 
sale, or will take milk cow in trade. 
C. C. Spence. 49.3tp.

Buy three to five roorae honse. Yoo 
may keep the lots. —J. B. Nance 1-tp

Want Ads in tiie News get resclte. 
Use more of them.

FOB SALE—Good two-room honse. 
Two block), east Tuhoka Service Sta
tion. Priced »625. 50x190 —W. A.
Strickland, 50-ltc;

FOB SALE—26 shares stock Seenri* 
ty State Bank, Tahoka, Texai  ̂ par 
Value »2600. take »2»50 caah.
Ben T. Biown-rUDonneU, Texaa >.

A bargain:—The Lynn Connty 
News and the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News both for one year for 
only »2.00.

FRESH VEGETABLES—at T. : C 
Leedy’s garden. He -will try . to do 
yon right 41-6tp.

The.;
the Lyñn  ̂
best 

. Do you i,
I  fcrniturell

you. wan^ 
or haye'yjl 
Have yon| 
Ynnnd .aóì 
them onl 
The Ne 
YonVe no 
anlti.

Classifié 
costing on 
many 

jj tixer ler 
-Try cne"̂  

be conv

LOST—A bh 
between 
Grnbbs RL

PGl

Carbon Paper:— For sale at the 
^News office. Best grade typewriter 
^ C b o n .

WANTED

FOB RENT- 
¡for BlUIiiMty : 
Knight '«  Son?!

WANTED—More people to place 
v’̂ ^advertisemenU in The Newi clossi* 

fied colanuL

MISG]
LUBB

Buy the Ho. 
Limit It azrir 
ibe day on 
printed it ( 
town every".

G e t B id  o f

TWjr cpmI Bp BTHicr fipsa ac4 thieuth' 
riBtki LhI pe«-c«a-atep rtiiM fonver." 
Bm  Bfmad I—ect Powdir «KO ktU «very ' 
mm, ■ Spriakk or U mi - »t inio «vary 

. CMvka —-  «H «jauad yoor

ikitebf •tri putry. It*« 
luumk« ̂  to ^0,

mesdeoBÌeel». tilde mad pel« ■
bot^deotk to 

It olM ka*'4atK, FIm i.Ffiê V’ M«4g«ûtDe%,-■ Water
B«««. B«d BbvU iM Im. U e i^ n W I. « 3  
■»«y  ptlier hgo«« —4 gatdea iae««*!.
- C«t B— Brood lo nd «iftìc|r top caoo 
at yDor troeer*« or dfocciit'a; Hooeekeld
011̂  lOe oad 2$c.‘ 50« ood

■ HBeudHktarlneUok-fr 
1 « . -It K3b-naw.~ • KpkV
ice xav-t SooM «ad fiiidai.»
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and the Botosoni 
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. THOMAS I
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"I tUnk ve, 
for I have had L_
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5 1 wnddbytod 
1 would sen 
me so bad..
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gan to get atrae* watimptOTinKi 
I wasamefabeo 

"After I bad f_ 
bottle I was able] '.my own house«
1 think Canlui ¡

S-'best tonic for wo(
; anything aboat,j recommend it 
loldaladjrfaieqdl 
and it did her as I has done for me.f 
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D S .
CLASSIFIED RATES:— First insertion, 10c, per line; subsequent 
insertions, 5c. per line. No ad taken for less than 30c., cash in- 
advancc. The News is not respomuble for errors made in ads. ^  
except to correct same in following issue.

emp's Variety Store, the 
rticles, where you can 
for less money

FOR SALE OR TRADE
___________________________________ ¡ 1  CLASSIFIED ADS ARE

SALE— Practically new Deer- 
TOg binder, at bargain. A. R, McGon- 
agill. 50-2tp

PLAYER-PIANO— Almost new, for 
sale, or will take milk cow in trade.
C. C. Spence, 49-3tp.

Buy three to five roome house. You 
may keep the lots. — J. B. Nance 1-tp

Want Ads in the News get results.
Use more o f them.

FOR S.\LE— Good two-room house.
Two blocks east Tahoka Service Sta
tion. Priced $025. 50xl!'0 --W . A.
Strickland. 50-ltc.

REST
b E R  C O .

BIG SERVICE at a fair price

âve every man a square- 
lous treatment. Pay us a

bne No. 29.

Fresht Clean

MEATS
Sanitarily-
Handled

[s Market
•mite and Vegetables

mur phone and call 49 
Is Your Telephone

\ey are 
ired ^î:èÉ

B  evenly over t h e e n ^ ^ ^ l
iu  all the tough, hve qu**»Y,

S Tubes
w orld .

u d  S ta le.'R oya l T “ ^ ¿  
1.00 T u b e . «¡11 
ctoty  aervice you  gc* 
-Tires.

iStation
____

FOR SALE— 26 shares stock Securi*' 
ty  State Bank, Tahoka, Texas, par 
Value $2600. Will take $2350 cash. 
Ben T. Brown— O’Donnell, Texas j

A  bargain:— The Lynn County 
News and the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News both for one year Tor 
only $2.00.

FRESH VEGETABLES—at T. C 
Leedy’s garden. He will try to do 
you right 41-8tp.

Carbon Paper:—  For sale at the 
News office. Best grade typewriter 
i^ b o n .

WORTH THE .MONEY |
1 -----  i
S  The Classified Column o f ^  
s  the Lynn County News is the S  
J  best market place to be found, a  

Do you want to sell a pig, some & 
s  furniture a plow or a dog? Do s  
^  you want a house or a farm ; S  
fe or have you something to rent? a
2  Have you lost something or k  

found something? If so, place s
^  them on the market through S  
g! The News Classified Column, k  
|j You’re nearly sure to get re- ^  
I suits. I
J  Classified Ads in the News §  
a  costing only .30 or .40 have s  
^  many times brought the adver- a  
® tizer several hundred dollars. g  
J  Try one next week and you’ll @ 
a  be convinced. m
a  §

LOST
LOST— A black pig with white feet 
between Rcdwlnc and Tahoka—R. H. 
Grubbs Rt. A. 50-2tp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Balcony space in store 

I for Jlillincry and Art Shop. W  L. 
j Knight & Son. 47-c.

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 

Buy the Morning Avalanche at the
--------------------------------------------- —  ■ —» \ Limit It arrives in town early in
WANTED— More people to place, the day on the same date that it is 

''^advertisements in The News class!- printed it brings the first news to 
fied column. jtown every day. adr*

F O H  U O .M E  gVND S T A B L E
Tlie extraordinary Borozone treatment 

 ̂ ' for ilesh wounds, cut.«», sores, galls, bums 
and scalds i-s just as effective iu the stable 
.as in the home. Horse flesh hc:ds w’ith 
remarkable speed under its powerful in- 
tiuencc. The treatment is the same for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectiou-s .germs with liquid Borozone, 
and the Borozone Powder completes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c, Sold by

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

Carlsbad To Enter
tain August 17-18

Unique, unprecedented, and un
usual will be the features o f the 
program as now contemplated by the 
entertainment committee o f the 
Carlsbad Chamber o f Commerce for 
the visitors to the Southern New 
Mexico association convention which 
will be held at Carlsbad on August 
17 and 18.

The business meeting o f the as- 
^sociation will be held at the Amer- 
. lean Legion pavilion at Carlsbad 
bathing beach on the morning of 

j August 17. Each city holding a 
Imemborship in the association will 
¡furnish a speaker who will bring 
I before the conventon the commerc
ial and scenic attractions o f his own 

jpaiticular community, and distingu- 
jished guests will be given opportuni
ty to speak at the morning session 
o f the convention.

The afternoon will be devoted to 
the mammoth water carnival at 
Carlsbad batliing beach. There will 
be the usual one mile, half mile, 

land quarter mile races, fancy swlm- 
jming and high and fancy diving from 
¡the thirty foot tower and the spring 
'.board. Special events fo r  children 
have been featured on the program. 
Expert swimmers from cities within 
a radius o f 300 miles from Carlsbad 
have expressed their intention to par
ticipate in the water carnival sports.

Tile entire second day, August 18, 
will he devoted to an exploration of 
the world-famous Carlsbad Cawrn. 
The cTiamber o f Commerce several 
years ago, constructed an easy stair
way entrance and after the manage
ment o f the Cavern was assured by 
the National Park Service, there were 
constructed excellent trails and an 
electric lighting system, which illu
minates the Cavern for a distance of 
3,300 feet. Giant searchlights, some 
o f them having a “ throw”  o f 1,030 
feet— illuminate many spectacular 
formations such as the Moose Head, 
the Music Room and Devil’s Den.

Governor A. T. Hannett o f New 
Mexico has been invited to attend 
the convention and he, and Arthur P. 
Duggan and Homer D. Wade, presi
dent and secretary rcspicctfully of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, will address the convention 
tourists in “ Big Room”  of the Cavern 
at a depth o f 800 feet below the 

I surface.
I El Paso, Van Horn, Pecos, Lub- 
Ibock, Lamesa and Ixivington have 
¡notified the local committee that de
legations from the respective cities 
will attend the convention.

V '

G et Rid o f

R o a c h e s
Bee BrmiMl Insect Powder will kill every 
Ooe. Sprinkle or blow it into every 

crevice —  ell around >our 
kitchen and pantr/. It's 
barxnlrss to menkind. do
mestic anitnalj. bird« »nd nets 
of sU kinds, but death to

It also kitls Ants, Flea% 
Flies. Mosquitoes. %7atcr 

f io fs . Bed Bugs. Moths. Lice. . . -----* jerder
red sifting

At your grocer's or druggist’s, t  
«zes. lOc and 25c. Other sizes.
91.00. Putfer gun. 10c.

1/  your dealer can't eupfify 
MO. send us 2Sc for  large 
hettiehold s/rs. Give dealer’s i 
name and ask for free b ^ k - 
let. *’ lt  Kills *rbe<n,’* a  guide 
for killing house and gnidea

M cC o r m ic k  &  C o .,  Baltimore. Md.
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I BACK HURT BAD |
■ Lady Had Severe Pains in g 
S Back and Got Very Weak. S
R --------- m
g  “ I ttilnk very highly of Cardui £  
B for I have had great benefit from its p 
H use,”  says Mrs. Cora Nicholson, oi h
■ Ware Shoals, S. C. ■
p "I  was in bed quite a while. It p
■ looked like my strength would not s
g  come back, and I suffered with g 
p severe pains in my back whenever p 
s  I would try to get up. Sometimes ■ g I would scream out, my back hurt g 
p me so bad. g
B “ My husband got me some ■
■ Cardui and I took two bottles, g
P Very shortly after 1 began to take S 
n it 1 could notice I felt better. I be- a  g gan to get stronger. My appetite g 
¡1 was improving and 1 could see that & 
B 1 was much better. ■g "After I had finished the second g 
g  bottle I was able to be up and do all g  
B  my own housework, so of course h  g 1 think Cardm is fine, it is the g  
P best tonic for women that I know E 
M anything about, and 1 am glad to b  g recommend it. Not long ago I g 
P told a lady friend oi mine about it, S 
B and it did her as much good as it b
■ has done for me.”  gg At all drug stores. c-S2 B

I CARDUI I

WHEN YOU NEED PARTS
Call On

Auto Parts Co,
We can save you money on any thing 

you need. We have millions o f new and 
used parts.

Call on us at our New Location at 
southwest corner of square.

Auto Paris Co.
Phone 24-i

Historical Society Is 
Doing Work In 

Archeological Field

Canyon, August 10.— T̂he Panhandle 
Plains Historical Society has begun 
work in the field o f archeology whicll 
promises to develop a new interest in 
this region.

J. Evetts Haley, field representive 
o f the organization, assisted by Dr. 
C. A. Pierle of the chemistry depart
ment o f the tVest Texas State Tea
chers College and a citizen o f Miami 
recently began excavations in a 
group o f Indian graves not far from 
Miami.

’The University o f Pennsylvania sent 
an expedition to regions along the 
Canadian river in 1921, under the 
direction o f Dr. Warren K. Morehead. 
Dr. Morehead found evidences o f an 
Indian culture which was neither that 
o f the Indians o f the Mississippi 
Valley nor o f the Pucblees o f the 
south-west. His work convinced him 
that the Indians o f the Panhandle of 
Tex.ss were o f a transition culture 
who did not build homes as elaborate 
as those o f the Pueblo Indians but 
did have low rock foundations, prob
ably, topped by skin and pole con- 
structionn, or In some cases having a 
fl.1t rudimentary stone construction 
not unlike that o f the cliff dwellers

The work which the Panhandle—  
Plains Historical Society has begun 
will throw further light upon the 
mode o f life o f those early settlers 
o f the high plains region who had 
disappeared many years before the 
first adventures of white men into 
the area.

The preliminary excavation Ijy Hal
ey and Pierle yielded interesting re
sults. A large number o f Indian im- 
p|en^ents, ornaments, and skeleton, 
were the first find. The work will 
be continued as fast as possible un
til the field has been thoroughly ex
plored.

aggamiacjcincanBgiiaigiiiiwWHBPiK

Rev. B. N. Shepherd returned 
Monday morning from Sudan, where 
he spent two weeks in a revival 

^meeting. He reports more than 
fifty  conversions and many additions 
to the churches. Sudan is a new town 
out on the Santa Fe inLamb county.

Tahoka, Texas g  Miss Mary Fenton went to a
sanitarinm at Lubbock and had her 
tonsils removed Saturday.

Peace, Goodwill County commissioner W. J. F aires'
* ' '  left Tuesday morning for Hot Springs,

New Mexico, where Mrs. Faires will 
remain several weeks taking the hot 
baths. I

[ The editor and wife were called to 
Littlefield Tuesday by the death of 
a little niece, returning home Wed- 

¡nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Thomas o f this 
city and their son Paul Thomas and 
famdy o f Ponder, Denton county, 
have just returned from a pleasure 
and sight-seeing trip to Ruidoso and 

I other points o f interest in New Mex
ico.

Columbia, Peaee and the Spirit of 
Brotherly lore have been Joined In one 
person, a beautiful woman. This 
young lady was one of the central fig
ures In a pageant staged at the Sesqul- 
Centennial International Expositloa in 
F'hiiadeipbia, celebrating 150 years of 
American ludependqace. The Exposl- 
lion continues until December L

Real Heroine
*Tbey are mighty liiieral down at 

Venice In the wav of ccKtuine display, 
or rather the display ttinl comes from 
lac’ii of cositime. but once In awhile 
tl.e olTlCir on duly does come to the 
front when he finds that the tide Is 
afraid to come In.

But the other day, this intrepid pro
tector of masculine eyesight walked 
right Into a lot of trouble.

“ Your tights are loo high. Drop ’em 
a little lower.”

He was addn-ssln.g a heavyweight 
flapper, about 200 pounds net.

•■now would you like to mind your 
own business?" the super-flapper asked 
petulantly. ‘•There’s nothing for yon 
to worry about. Is there? If there's 
anyone to be nsimraed. It's me, not 
you. Isn’t It?"

And then she waddled off. Censor 
tng beaches isn’t as simple as It looks 
—Los Angeles Times.

At the southern extremity of 
Brewster county the Rio Grande 
flows through a gorge 1,800 feet 
deep and 12 miles long—the St. Hel
ena Canyon. It is one o f the mar 
velous sights of the United States 
but has received little attenion ow
ing to its remote situation.

O’Donnell Chamber To 
Raize Big Budget

A meeting o f the officers o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce was held in 
the City Hall Tuesday afternoon to 
discuss the affairs o f the organiza
tion. J. D. Liles presided as chair
man. The question o f raising a bud
get to carr>' on the work fo r  the year 
was discussed, and it was agreed 
that the chairman o f each o f the 
committees call a meeting and work 
out the amount necessary to carry 
on the woik. The committees will 
have reports ready for a meeting to 
be held two weeks from last Tues
day. When the amount each com
mittee will need is made kno\\’n a 
strong campaign will be put on to 
raise the amount.

Secretary J. G. McCarrolI is o f the 
opinion that it will require about 
$5,000 to make the chamber func
tion as it should. With the fine crop 
in sight he believes that amount can 
be easily raised.— O’Donnell Index.

San Antonio— The highway in 
Bexar County between San Antonio 
and Converse on the Seguin Road, 
has been completed, inspected and ac
cepted by the State fo r  maintenance. 
Its completion gives San Antonio un
broken pavement virtually the entire 
distance to Gonzales.

Mrs. John Callaway and three 
daughters o f Waco were the guests 
last week o f Mrs John Donaldson. 
Mrs. Callaway is Mrs. Donaldson's 
feistcr-in-law.

J. A. Brashcar, accompnined by his 
little son, Beal, is in Brownwood on 
business this week.

I  MATTRESS SPECIALS |
The Slaton Mattress Factory a  

offers exceptional values in all g  
mattress lines. Sell new beds 
and renovate old ones. Experi
enced Scaly finisher. First 
class equipment, prices reason
able. Headquarters at Modern 
Filling Station, Tahoka, or 
write Slaton Mattress Factory, 
Bo;{ 211; phone 122. 50-4t

DR. W. N. LEMMON 
Surgery, Diseases of Women 

and Rectal Diseases 
DR. J. R. LEMMON 

Infant Feeding and DUesscs of 
Children

a n n o u n c i n g  r e m o v a l
OF OFFICES TO 

224-5 T. Ellis Bldg, Lubbock. 
On Staff of Ellwood HospiUl

Ellwood Hospital
19th and El Tiana Street 

Open staff to all registered 
Physicians and Dentists 

Complete X-ray and Laboratory 
including Blood Wasserman 

Miss Jane Hooks, R. N. 
Supt. of Nurses

EYES TESTED’ 
Glasses 

Fitted, Lenses 
Ground

Swart Optical Co.
1015 Broadway, Lubbock

Lubbock Clinic
Third floor Temple Ellis Building 

J. F. CAMPBELL, M. D. 
General Surgery 

V. V. CLARK. M. D. 
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, 

and Electro Therapy 
J. E. CRAWFORRD, H . D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

D. D. CROSS. M. D.
.Surgery, Diseases of Women and 

Obstetrics

G. M. TERRY D. D. S 
Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X-Ray

L. L. MARTAIN, D. S S.
Assistant Dental and Oral Snrgery

MISS EDNA WOMACK 
Technician

We have purchased the

TEXAS FILLING STATION
and we wish to assure our friends and the 
public generally that we will appreciate 
your patronage. Give us a trial. We 
promise you excellent service and the 
best gasolinelnade.

G A R R E T T  R I C H A R D S  
TOM RICHARDS

Complete Stock of

P arts and Accessories
We have a few

Used Gars
at bargains

L. C Haney returned Tuesday from 
a brief visit with his parents at Ros 
coc.

Mrs. F. P. Hill o f Hamilton, the 
editor’s mother, is visiting the editor. 
and family.

We repair cars bn the

F U T  RATE SYSTEM
Our service is unexcelled
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Harley
Sadler
Will postively play 

at Tahoka

Oct. 4-9
The week of the 
Lynn County Fair

WAIT!

Stamford—WEST TEXAS TODAY p ^ g f  (J a i t lD  N c a r l u  i
the ofC tal organ o f the West Texas D  j  o  ci x I
Chamber o f Commerce win carry a K C G a y  t  OT b C O U t S ,
new cover design on the next issue, !
which wfll be printed in colors^ Lubbock. August l l -W it h  the'
portra ^ g  the Blue_ Bonnet, Texas jjme s n  for the session of camp f t
State flower. Th>* -» onlj maga- Plains
line known of in T e ^  which gives : preparations art being
due honor to the State flower. made for conducting of the camp ef-

________________ ,'ficlently and on a business basis.
Tne camp this vear will K# «nmA 

jrom last year’s 1 
ê  — the exterior. There will be, of '
g  course, the same Scout requirement? | 

A n n M i n ^ A m p n f *  §  same Scout ideals to be lived
. A l m O l U l C C n i c n i  a  yp scout-

' ffi ing, but the financial factor vnU he 
g  widely different,
3 . Last year the Council paid almost 
S four hundred dollars qüt of the Coun- 
3 cil funds in addition to the camp 
I  fees, but this year the camp must 
i  support it’s self. As a result, each 
i  adult leader will pay his camp fee,
1 the same os the boys, instead o f be« 
g  log admitted and entertained free.
I  The fee this year is slightly higher 
!< than it was List year, but that also 

is a result of the Councils inability 
to meet the Tinancial burden of the 
camp. Ten dollars, however, i 
more than it would cost a boy to li' e 
at home, including his board, and 
counting on the same advantages of 
training and entertainment that will 
come in the Boy Scout camp, and ten 

¡dollars is the amount set for the ten- 
day period in camp.

I The camp site is not as yet 
reaLty, as only a small part of the 
original program has bten earned 
out if we accomplish nothing else 

’during this camp, we want to teach 
' every boy to feel, know and say 
j“This is our camp, it is for us. We 
'will do this thing this year, build 
this trail, erect this monument—all 
for next year.”

I An excellent program has been ar- 
ralnged for and will be carried out. 
Too, there will be good, wholesome 
food. **sen*ed with a smile,”  on good 
tables and with good seats to sit up
on. Squad tents, with a few smallooes 
will make up the camp city. Water 
is piped down to ‘’Company Streets,’ 
electric lights in the kitchen, mess 
hall, under the arbor, and to th: 
latrine, have been installed at a cost 
of something like fifteen hundred dol 
lars, and we must teach these boy  ̂
to say “ OURS.”

Swimming will be had at “ Two 
Draw Lake”  just northeast of Post, 
since it has been impracticable to 
consruct the dam for the camp lake. 
Two Draw is a good swimming 
place, with boating and Tishing. Also 
it will serve better than the sawmill 
pool out in New Mexico did last year.

‘A  Thing of Beauty Is a 
Joy Forever”

Ford Co. Passes ,
14,000,000 Mark

"W ith

DRUGSTORE

“ ONE AT NIGHT— 
NE.XT DAY BRIGHT-

------ .72-----

l i . i!

ORDERLIES
They work satorally and form 
no habit..  Pleaaant to take, 
easy In action, safe and sure.

Good for children as well as 
adults.

Box of 60 Orderlies

50c.

Mrs. M. E. Lowe Is spending the 
week with relatives and friends in 
Littlefield.
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Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

t - - '

EYEGLASSES FITTED 
5Iade up’ and delivered soon 

after examination. Any lense 
duplicated. Accuracy guaran
teed, Finest money can buy. 
Special summer prices.

Dr. A. F. WOODS 
Oldest Established Specialist In 

Lubbock, Texas

i f e

Everything in Groceries 

Always at your Service 

Prices that make the heart glad. 

Where?

A t ^

R.H.TURNER AND SON
GKOCERT AMD MARKET. CLOTHIKG AMD SHOES

. •  ̂̂  '  Phone 91'

’ Í ?  ’

. Detroit, -August 10— .̂\nother mil
lion mark in Ford production was 
passed on July 21 when motor No. 
14,000,000 came off the assembly line 
at the Fordson plant of the Ford 
Motor Company. »

Some idea of the present enor- 
’moos production of Ford cars is ob>, 
itained when it is recalled that it was I 
' only a little mo! e than two years ago, 
June 4, 1924, that the famous Ten 
Millionth Ford was produced, an ; 
event which was celebrated by driving 
I the car across the country from New 
York to San Francisco on the Lincoln 
Highway. In the twenty-five and a 
half months elapsing since that time 
Ford output increased 4,000,000. 

i The f.rst Model T Ford was turned 
out on October 1, 190S, and it was n ot. 

juntil seven years later, December, 
;10, 1915, that the first million was 
j reached. i

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. (Skip) T ay -. • 
lor returned Wednesday from Bronte. J 
Coke county, where they visited Mr. I 
1 aylor’s brother and family. Mr. c 
Taylor says crops are fine in Ck>ke g 
county and Mr. Taylor attributes the j 
excellency ^ f the crops largely tO;C 
the fac: that the farmers in that! I 
.seclon have learned to terrace their ’ «

This la one'ef the beauty spots ot 
the Seaqui-Ccntvnnial International 
Exposition In riiilaJelpliia. The expo-
sltioQ celebrates the 150th analrer-1 * _ i
aary of the signing of the Declaration j ^ i  ^   ̂ ,
of Indepeadenc . The view shows the I Roberts, mechanic at Con-
tower of one of the main exhibit build* |noUy Motor Company and who was 
Ings rearing Its head up from among - recently injured in the knee by a 
the gorgeous landscape vrhlch artists i piece f  firing steel, is much * im-
hxve built around the giant Blmctures [proved and again walk’s without awhich house exhibits from forty-three ‘ j. 
nations of the world. The ExposiUon 
eontinues until December L

AMERICAN YOUTH 
CANDIDATE

C. B. Cnveness out northeast of ^  
town had as \’isitors the past week ^
his two sor.5 and their families of s  
Jacksonville, a thriving little city S  
situated away down in the piney e  
woods of Cherokee county. It’s a g  
long call from the pines to the §  
plains but we’ll bet the boys w’.ll ^  
have a longing now and g  
then to clinrob the old cap rock a- 
gain. :|

Evangelist Lester Fisher, Chris- S 
tian preacher of .Abilene, will begin ^  
a meeting at Magnolia next Satur- ^  
day night, Augnst 14, to run «>"« S  

iweeek. Every one is invited.

i Miss Ethel Purnell, Linotype opera- ■ ̂  
tor for the News, returned Sunday, ^  
after spending her vacation with the ^ 
home folks at Lewisville. S

Mlaa Helen F. Dodge of Pennsylva
nia, holder of a Carnegie medal tor 
heroism, has been nominated as

Mrs. J. O. King of Dixie has the 
thanks of the editor and family for 
a number of most palatable roast
ing ears grown in their field and 
presented to us Thursday morning. .

_  ___ ____ _____ _ ^  _ Mrs. C. H. Wakefield, accompain-
eandldaU for the American Youth led by her son, Gus, and nephew. Tip 
Award established by the directors of Dalton, left for their old home,
tte SesqulAleniennlal Inurnatlonal Ui ncral Wells for a stay of two or

‘ three weeks Mrs. Wakefield is to ' PhUndelpbU from June 1 to Decern- wecKs , , .
ber 1 in celebration of lio  years of ' rela. ives and also 
American Independence, Miss Dodge. I intends to take the mineral 
the daughter of George II. Dodge of while there.

baths

6944 Walton avenue. Philadelphia, 
lumped into the Toms Rlrer at Ocean 
Gate, N. J., fully dressed, and, while 
having use of only one arm. saved the 
life of a drownini: c!rL

Many people are wanting to know 
the reason for the continual water 
shortage. Is it due to an insuffici
ent water supply, a part of the 
machinerj’ being out of commission, 
lack of experience on the part of the 
employees, or other causes? We be- 
Leve the members of the city coun
cil should enlighten the public on 
these matters.

Clyde Eubanks received advice 
from the Santa Fe Sanitarium at 
CIo\ih today (Thursday) that his 
brother Charley, who was so severe
ly injured Saturday, is much improv
ed.

Brownfield—W’eekly trips are be
ing staged by the Brownfield Cham
ber o f Commerce for the purpose of 
bringing the farmers and business 
men together in a social w’ay to 
create a better understanding be
tween the two, which will aid in a 
more rapid* development o f this sec
tion o f the country in the near futu-

Amarillo—Election of a proposed 
school bond issue, amounting to some 
thing near $300,000 w'ill be held 
September 4. This money will bs 
spent in the completion of the senior 
high school with auditorium, gymna
sium, manual training department, 
and the like; and the erection of a 
four room building north of Amarillo 
in Pleasant Valley.

í9m

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Lewis o f Wei- 
nert, Haskell connty, were here 
Monday as gnests of the editor and 
family. Mrs. Lewis is a sister of the 
^ t o r .

Rtv. B. N. Shepherd and family at
tended a re-union of the Shepherd 
family at Loraine Tuesday, return
ing to Tahoka Wednesday afternoon.

AX EXnnAttATIXG EFFECT
A bottle of Ilcrbine on the bhelf at 

borne is like having a doctor in the bouse 
aU the time. It gives instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or the 
bowels fail to act. One or two doses is 
all that is neccssaiy* to start things mov
ing and restore that fine feriing of exhil- 
aratkm and buoyancy of spirits which be
longs only to p^ ect health. Price fiOc. 
Sold by

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

BILIOUnPELLS
Kentocky Man Finds Relief 

from Dizzy Attacks.
"I  suffered with severe bilious 

attacks that came on two or three 
times each month,”  says Air. ] .  P. 
Nevins, of Lawrenceburg, Ky.

"I would have dizziness and 
couldn’t work.

” 1 would take pills until I was 
. worn-out with them. I didn't seem 

to get relieL Alter taking the pills 
my bowels would act a couple or 

. three times, then 1 would be very 
constipated.

"A  neighbor told me of Black- 
Draugfat and I began its use. I 
never have found so much relief as 

‘  It gave me. I would not be with
out it for anything.

“ It seemed to cleanse my whole 
’  system and made me feel like new. 
. I would take a few doses—get rid 

of the bile and have my usin' ele ar 
head, feel full of ‘pep’ and could do 
twice the work.’ ’^

Made from pure, medicinal roots 
and herbs, Black-Draught is na- 

. ture’s own remedy for such symp
toms as tlie above, when due to a 
toroid fiver.

Sotd everywhere; 25c. c-sz.

The Lynn County News 1 year For $1.50

T. J. KELLER IDA M. KELLER

Drs. Keller & Keller j
Graduate

Chiropractors |
Calls ans. day or night |

Phone 1237 Post, Texas j

iaaBPiUtaitaXJ|3iiaiioiia(aikvii-x3CTii!asasrr'S-cir»

AS YOU LIKE IT j
Shakespear wrote the play “As You 

Like It,” but we do your tailor work as 
you like it. Cloths and garments clean
ed, pressed, or altered, dry cleaning a 
specialty.

We call for and deliver.

GREEN’S TAILOR SHOP
Tel. 224

We have just installed a

- New Display Counter
and are prepared to keep at all times 

Fresh Vegetables 
Butter 
Cheese

Sliced Bacon, etc.

Always improving our service for the | 
benefit of our customers.

WELCH GROCERY AND 
STORAGE
Phone 211.

We give Trades Day tickets. Call for them.

SERVICE
COUNTS

When your Ford car needs attention 
bring it to us and get the benefit of our 
good equipment and the benefit of our 
having the parts your car may need in 
our establishment.

It is not necessary for you to pay for 
the time mechanics spend coming here 
for parts when your car is repaired 
elsewhere.

We give you the assurance of genu
ine Ford service, with genuine Ford 
made parts.

Connolly M otor 
Company

Some Used Cars At Bargains

m k É ^ '
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Slaton— ^Three additional credits o f ' is tnenty-four. Fourth
high school work have been granted >'®ar English is he only course of- 
thi« institution by the State D epart-, fered without affiliation.
menl o f Education. The total num- j ___________ ^____________
her o f affilated credits at the pre- i

CITATION BY PUBLIC.VTION 
No. 639

EDITH NEWS

L ubbock Sanitarium
(A  Mo{:(gni Fireproof Building)

L ubbock Sanitarium  
C lin ic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Sokfcry and Consultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
£ je»  Ear, Note and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

. Ditentet o f Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eye, Eer, Nose and Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
General Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X«RAy and Laboratory Technician

MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.
Saperintendent o f Nu^eea

C. E. HUNT
Business Manager

A  chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. vro-
men who desire to  enter ig
may address the Lubbocl, 
inm.

The crops o f our community- 
sure needing rain several o f 
people are heading maize.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell and Ly-nn"L" 
Avi.s were the guests o f Mr. and 5Irs.

j W. A. McCAP.TY
' Vs.
i MARY McCARTY

a re ' t h e  STATE OF TEXAS 
the COUNTY OF LYNN

! Finds Cause of i
i Brown Tooth Sfumi

I Canyon, .-iugust 10— Dr. C. A.
jPierle o f the Chemistry department 
I o f the West Texas Stalt Teachers 
¡College has an article in the July 

To The Sheriff Or Any Constable Of issue o f the Journal o f the American 
I Dental Association in which he gives

Prichett and family Sunday j  . G R E E T I N G S :  ¡an account o f his experiments in the
JIrs. J. R. Parvis and 5Iis- M -rtl ! hereby commanded to ¡production o f mottling and brown

Hammonds returnbd Sunday " morn- Ì mak- j st ai n in the teeth o f animals, 
ing from College Station where they citation once in j In a series o f experiments carried
bnv.. __ .1____ 1___ . ____ |Cach week for four consecutive weeks over a period o f two years. Dr. Picrichave been attending the short course 
for the past week. The.w report a 
nice time although the weather b e - ' 1° “ ®
ing very hot .County, if there be a newspaper

Mr. and .Mrs. E. D. Payne and! 
family visited Mr. and Mrs Marvin ‘ '’ p " ’ ’ " p “
Payne ¿nd family Sunday. ' P“ P "  f  to appear at the

Uncle Frank V aughn ' spent the " "  « “ T “ '’ ' ' '
nv«»* ...# 1 * I -xt. 9 x* j Court LyttH County, Texas,latter part of last week with relati- k« u i j  .  *u />  ̂ ,.. I • J i-. 9 • 1.x to be nolden at the Courthouse thero-ves and friends a Goodnight * • m i. 9 r« , '  , “T J V- 1- X o  J Tahcka, Texas, on ihe 3rd Mon-Mr. Loyd Nowlin spent Sundayl, o x , tuc oiu .*cm

morning with Mr. Jimmie Ward. “ “ p
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sanders their September, A. D.

. . .  , ,  1926, then and there to answer a peti-mother and sister 51rs. Lilie Sanders .. .tion filed in said Court, on the 6th
day o f August, A. D. 1926, Numbered 
No. 639 or. the docket o f said Court.

BUSINESS

and Elizabeth their Aunt and Uncle 
Mr. and 5trs. John Wilmuth spent a
few minutes Sunday afternoon w ith ,, u ■ ^ ■ « .  . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Hammonds and f  ̂ ̂ .J and Mar>- McCarty is Defendant,
“ Brother St4.ke.s preached Sunday i f  f^om

* Itile bonds o f matrimony and alleging
afternoon. .„bstance as follows:

Correspondent . . . .  , . . . .That Plaintiff has resided for at 
I least twelve months preceding the 

.  ¡exhibiting o f said P:titi.on in the

iK U rL o iS lU r lA L '" ’”"*'’"AND 
DIRECTORY

G. W, Williams
Vl^^FERlNARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, - - Tex:

Dr. C. B. Townes
piyS IC IA N  And SURGEON

Office First National Bank Bldg—  
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA TEXAS

L. W. Kitchen
IN ARY SURGEON 

ST CITY, TEXAS

Franklin D. Brown
'■ LAW YER

First National Bank Building 

7" Tahoka, Texas

Dr. J. R. Singleton
Office Phone 246 Res. Phone 116 

Office in Thomas Building 
Tahoka, Texas

Dr. L. E. Turpentine
PHYSICIAN And SURGEON

Office Over Thomas Brothers. 
Room No. 2 

Office Phone No. 18 
Residence Phone No 60 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. R. B. SMITH
PHYSICIAN And S U R G E O N ________________

I fire  Electro-Therapy treatments Day Phone 879 
for all chronic diseases.
- " Office over First National.

Bank, Tahoka
.Office Phone 258 Res Ph 53

im-
I mediately preceding the filing o f this 
I suit, that Plaintiff was lawfully and 
; legally married to Defendant on June 
¡15, 1905 in Wise County Texas, and 
I said parties lived together as husband 
and wife until on or about the 19tli day 
of Oct. 1925, when without cause or 
provocation, the Defendant abandon
ed Plaintiff, and their children; That 
about one year prior to their said 
separation, the Defendant commenc
ed a course o f cruel, unkind, harsh 
and tyrannical treatment toward 

Plaintiff, which increased in severi
ty, with slight intermisson, until their 

I said separation: That said treatment 
[was not only accorded Plaintiff but 
I to the children, and that indecent 
I language was continually used by De- 
jfendant to and in the presence of 
j their children, and other improper 
I actions and conduct, all o f which

i'rendered their further living together 
insupporable, and renders Defendant 
an unfit person for said children's 
custodian; Wherefore Plaintiff prays 
for divorce from bonds o f matrimony, 

jand for custody and control o f chil
dren, etc.

I HEREIN fail not. but have you 
j before said Court, on the first day of 

■ the next term thereof, this writ, with
G. W. Small Furniture your return thereon, showing how 

you have executed the same.
WITNESS: W. E. Smith Clerk,

Dist. Court, Lj-nn Co Texas 
Given Under 5Iy Hand And Seal Of 

Said Court, in the city o f Tahoka, 
Lynn Co. Texas this the 7th day of 
-\ugust, A. D. 1926.

W. E. Smith, Clerk District Court

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS.i

Office Phone 51, Res. Phone 147 
Rooms 1, 7 and 8

TAHOKA, TEXAS

and Hardware Co.
Funeral Directors and Erobalmers 

 ̂ Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Dav PhoDi 4IT, Night Phone 207-23$,

previous to the return day hereof, m ‘ has demonatrated that broi\*n stain 
can produced upon the teeth of 
guinea pigs and rats by limiting the 
diet, leaving out milk and green 
vegetables as far as possible.

Dr. Picrle, in making his study of 
the brown stain which affects the 
teeth o f children bom  and reared in 
certain areas, worked upon the hypo
thesis that it was caused by too lit
tle calcium in the diet. This dearth 
o f calcium was caused by lack of 
milk and green vegetables in the 
daily food of the children, it was sup
posed.

The experiments with the rats in 
the laboratorj* proved that the object- 
tionable brown stain can be produced 
at will :n animals, by depriving them 
o f proper foods. Rats that were pro- 
\ided the same diet as those in 
which the brown stain was produc
ed, except that they were given all 
the milk and green vegetables they 
would eat did not develop brown 
stain. The same water w’as given 
rats in both cases.

Dr. Pierle^s experiments make him 
inclined to believe that the mottling 
and stain.ng o f teeth which is com
mon in large areas o f Texas, Arizona, 
New Mexico, Kansas, and Idaho, is 
due to deficient diet, which in turn 
is caused by climatic conditions 
whch have made it difficult for fami
lies to have an abundance o f milk 
and green vegetables.

The research o f Dr. Pierle will be 
carried further under the direction 
of the .4meican Dental Association, 
until he is able to demonstrate fully 
the truth or falsity of his hypothe
sis.

.4s thousands o f children in the 
areas «iffected ha\̂ e mottled and | 
stained teeth, which cannot be restor | 
ed to normal apperance at any time j 
in their lives, people are very much j 
interested in finding the cause and i 
cure o f this condition. |

The deficiencies in diet w hich: 
cause the staining o f teeth also lead i 
to diseased conditions in other parts i 
o f the body, so the experiments are . 
demonstrating the importance o f a| 
balanced diet for children if they are | 
to develop normally. ,

Dentists and dieticians are show- • 
ing a keen interest in the valuabis * 
rork which Dr. Pierle is doing. {

W. S. Anglin
‘¡ . ANYTHING ELECTRICAL 

. TELEPHONE 179

Night Phone 972-M Lynn Co. Texas.
I Issued this the 7th day o f August

COL JOE SEALE a . d . 1926.
GENERAL AUCTIONEER I Smith, Clerk District Court

;Lynn Co. Texas.
P. 0 . Box 2317 — Lubbock Texas |

jD r. / .  H. McCoy
Sä . ; ' PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office Ov^r Well’s Store

\ I specialize on Farm and Stock sales

Dr. George H. Jackson
VETERINARIAN 

—All kindi VctcrlraTT work—

Single Dose Rabies Vaccine for 
animals.

COTTON OUTLOOK BETTER
TH.\.V EVER BEFORE

1 Offee Phone 22 Rea. Phone 216

S ra O N S  UNIVERSITY
I  5* ■ ABILENE, TEXAS

JEFFEP.SOX D. S.VNDEFER, L L  D.. President

MORE n i A X  A MILLION DOLLARS INVESTED IN THE 
TRALNING OF YOUNG 5IEN AND W05IEN

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
■ Standard Bachelor o f Arts and 5Iaster o f Arts Degrees 

offered.
Certificates granted on completion o f freshman year.
-Special training in Business Administration, Pre-Law and 

■^Pre-Medic courses. Domestic Art and Science for women, includ
ing Home Nursing.
. .Affiliated with the Texas Association o f Colleges. 

-Uembership in JTexas Oratorical Association, Texas Inter- 
^^'iC^le^ate Press Association, and with the Texas Conference in 

Afiileties.
 ̂ > SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS

k :;Beantifnl Caldwell Fine Arts Bnilding, specially designed, 
^.arranged and equipped for instructon in Fine Arts.
~  Courses in ART, VOICE, VIOLIN, PIANO, SPEECH ARTS, 

Special Department in GOSPEL MUSIC.
'  - . REGISTRATION FOR FALL TERM BEGINS .

SEPTEMBER 15TH
accommodations for Both Men and Momen. Send 

ISM for reservation.
- .{Write fo r  new catalogue, addresi^ing the

BURSAR or REGISTAR 
SIMMONS UNIVERSITY 

Abilene, Texas

With the acreage increased and 
plenty o f  moisture available cotton 
conditions at the present in the O’Don 
nell territory are much better than 
ever before in the history o f the 
country at this time o f the pear. The 
regularity o f the rains have given 
the farmers ample time to cultivate 
their crops and all the fields are 
free from weeds.

In addition to the greatly increas
ed cotton acreage there has been a 
marked increase in the planting of 
feed crops, all o f which are coming 
along nicely, some o f the maize be
ing ripe enough for harvest. Forage

igiffifiRiiiisa

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
T. J. Bovell, Prop Service — Quality

E.['.H5I2a33®23!S33!:i

NOW IS THE TIME

FILL YOUR COAL BINS 

BURLESON GRAIN COMPANY
---------Phone 251---------

jg p‘rtP3aaiciiBa35iEaaaE!àsss,'3a3Ba'Siaa333as

THE TEN COM.MANDMENTS
OF MAIL ORDER HOUSES ;

, crops are also looking fine, Sudan 
jj  grass especially making a good yield, pictures in our catalogue as often as 

Considerable interest is being ' you can so as stregthen your desire

1. You shall sell your farm produce 
for cash, where you can for we buy 
nothing from you.

2. You shall believe in us and 
best because we do not know you.

3. Y'ou shall send your money to 
us in advance, so we can buy the 
goods from the factory with your 
money: you have to wait a few  weeks 
but that is our business methods.

4. You shall get help from your 
nearest city or village to build good 
roads, so you may easily haul our 
goods from the depot, but do not ask 
help from us—we do not help to 
build good roads.

5. 5'ou shall buy Church bells and 
altar utinscls from us, and send the 
monc.v in advance— t̂hats our rule.

6. You shall get all the help you 
can from the business men in the 
neighborhood, although we may have 
more profits from you than they have 
it is against ur rules to give 
churches.

7. You shall covet your neighbors 
also to your faith in us, fo r we have 
room for more money.

8. You shall look at the pretty

¡shown in live stock improvement 
lover the territory and interest in 
poultry is the greatest in any pre
vious years. Tlierc is also a marked 
prevalency in the increasing o f hogs 
in the country, many o f the farmers 

.having purchased brood sows o f regi- 
I stored breeds.
' As a whole, the O’Donnell country 
I is stepping along, the only problem 
: in sight at the present time is the one 
[o f quickly harvesting the crop now 
¡assured. The ginners are predicting 
that the first bale will be ginned

Cisco— T̂he Bankhead Poultry Pro
ducers Association began function- 

around the 28th o f the present month. i®K *n April, 1925, with no assets. 
!— O’Donnell Index.

for the things that you do not need, 
but which you may order with 
other goods to save freight. Send 
us all your ready cash so that you 
may not have any left to buy neces- 
siUes from your home dealers.

9. Y’ou shall believe us rather than 
your home merchants, fo r  we want 
your trade. We get to be million
aires ■with your support. Don’t be 
bluffed.

$1,800 was advanced by the Cisco 
Chamber o f Commerce to help the 

j Roswell, N. 51.—^pie construction beginning o f  the organization. Ac- 
o f a new highway wUch will connect cording recent reports the A s ^  
Roswell ■with the recently discovered ciation h ^  $1,600 cash, and equip- 
oil field in Lea County, is to begin at ment worth $400 and no existing 
once. This road will make the!debts, although the organization it-
Maljamar field less than eighty m iles'seU  was not established for the 
from this city. purpose o f money making.

A HOUSE AND A HOME

A-house may be just a house; AND, a house may be a home.

A house is a home when the dweller therein is the owner ■ r- 
when the dweller Lake:» a personal interest and a personal pride 
in the place In which he lives.

Own your o\ni house, and you’ll have 
and contentment will be yours.

a hom e^^happinesa *

Why live in a 
own a real HOME.

rented building all your life when you can 
See us and we will tell you how.

Phone 19

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

Phone 19 G. M. STEWART, Local Mgr

Everything to Build Anything

The
Buick Motor Company 
invites every lover 
o f fine m otor cars to 

drive the : |

BUILT /•J

and k n ow  the th rill o f  th e. G eo* 
tu ry ’s greatest contribution ^  to  
m otor car progress— an en g in e. 
V IB R A T IO N L E SS beyon d  beUefc

Cart ore tvoiting at our shouroonu—yoM imeur m

HILL MOTOR CO M PAQ
Tahoka and Lainesa ? . . v

V



I Li^bock—rians are bcin^ made 
.by the dirtctois of the Lubbock 
Sanitarium to launch a $100,000 
building campaign which will give 
thi8 city the largest sanitarium west 
of Ft. Worth, with the finest equip
ment and the best arrayed clinic,in 

I the southwest.

Mon. & &Tues, 
Aug. 16-17

Lon Chaney

Miss Mattie Will Scroyer and her 
mother, Mrs. A. B. Scroyer, returned 
Saturday from Cleburne, Hillsboro, 

^(Glenrose, and Fort Worth, where 
@ i they visited relatives. They were ac- 

compained home by Miss Seroycr*s 
little niece, Geraldine Seroyer, of 
Cleburne.

I® Wed. & Thurs.
Aug 18-19

I ‘T /ic Limited Mail'
I  With
^  Monte -Blue, Vera Reynolds, 
g  and Willard Lewis.

Claude Wells and family, Miss 
Frankie Wells, Mrs. O. C. Roberts, 
Miss Ida Small, and possibly others 
left Saturday for Ruldoso, N. M., on 
a pleasure trip.

Beef Stock Wanted
Will pay higheat market 

prices for good calves, 
yearlings or 2 year olds.

PARKS MARKET
PHONE 49

The romance o f the fur trade Is nut 
peer. The wreck o f the Hudson’s Ituy 
company’s steamer Lady Kindersley, 
with u million duliars’ worth o f furs, 
In the Arctic «wean, was un udveaiure 
os ibriliiiig as any on the seu.

Unlike the earlier vc.ssels In the 
trade she was «njuipjn.d with radio op- 
parutus, which helped to acquaint Hie 
outside world with the plight o f the 
crew. But when the voyager and 
trader o f old struck out Into the wilder
ness they left the world behind them 
and steered theli* course by the >tars 
over river and plain. Tlie'initst re
markable o f these star gazers was 
probably David Tliompson, the accu
racy of whose boundary survey.s re
mains undisputed.

The “Ailvcnturers o f Knglund Trad
ing Into Hudson’s Lay”  was the only 
corporate company which ruled over 
an area as large as Kurope. With It 
will always be associated the name of 
Donald A. Smith, who. starting as a 
lad on the bleak coast o f Labrador, 
where he si>ent 13 years, rose from the 
position o f clerk to g<iVCrnor, and 
finally took Ms seat In the house of 
lord.s as Lord Strathoona, says tlie 
Toronto Globe.

But there was not ninoh romance In 
bis snowshoe trump o f n thousnud 
miles to Luchino to consult a doctor 
about an aflllctlon o f the eyes which 
tlircatcned hllndne.^s. One Incident of 
his life In Labrador was revealed at a 
meeting of the railway committee 
o f the house o f commons when he was 
a member. An enthusiastic promoter 
wanted to build n railway from Que
bec to Hamilton Inlet, which, he de
clared, was an oi>en port all the year 
round-

Thc old fur trader rose and re
marked that was newF to him. for he 
distinctly remembered walking across 
the Inlet on snowsliot-ó In the winters 
o f the ’40s. That, o f  course, killed the 
bill.

The romantic features o f  the com
pany probahl.v reached their zenith 
under Sir George Simpson, whose 
movements hy canoe and saddle earned 
him the title of ’ ’ fastest traveler In the 
north." Romance was continued for 
many years In the fiction of R«*ld and 
Oxley, and fortunately sufllclent Inter- 
e.st has been maintained In the real 
history o f  the fur trade to preserve 
the facts In many well known works.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1926.

South Plains Fair
Opens Sept 29

and other 
neglected.

attractions will not be

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Briddy of Hub
bard ‘ City and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Eaton of Kerens left Monday after a 
week’s visit'here with the families

of R. C. Wood, Doc Walton and Roy 
Peer. Mrs. Priddy and Mrs. Eaton 
are sisters o f Mrs. Walton and Mr. 
Peer. Mr. Eaton was formerly A 
citizen o f Tahoka, leaving here about 
seven years ago. The Wood, Priddy, 
and Eaton families visited the wonder 
iul Carlsbad Cavern last week.

Do you have trouble with your Eyes, Ears, Nose, Throat, 
or need Glasses. If so consult

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
DISEASES and SURGERY of EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT, and , 

FITTING OF GLASSES
OFFICE 1112 AVE. J—LUBBOCK , TEXAS 
OFFICE PHONE 1506—RES.. ’PHONE 105U  

I grind niy lensc^ in LUBBOCK and duplicate or make lenses 
of any size, shape ;or shade and furnish GLASSES day ordered 

I WILL BE AT DR. SMITH'S OFFICE, TAHOKA
2nd and 4th Tuesday’s, each month g

Lubbock, August 11—Stock raisers, 
farmers, hou.scwivcs, agriciiltoral coni i 
mittces and others are at work in 
every county in the Panhandle 
South Plains section preparing live- j 
■stock, agricultural products, home pro 
ducts and art for exhibition at the 

I Panhandle South Plains Fair which 
I will be held this year September 29,
30, October 1, and 2, while old father,

I lime is rushing the days by until only '
.two months now stand .letwccn the: 
j present and the fair.
I Everything will be in readiness fo r ,
I the exh.bits and the spectators when j 
I the time arrives, according to Walt
er A. Myrick Jr., president of the,
 ̂fair board. Improvements and addi-1 
jtions are being made in practically 
every dopar.ment and the attractions 
and exhibits are expected to be the 
best in years.

•'Practically every county in the & 
section has sent in its application g  
blank, reserving space for a booth. J  
These counties report conditions ore a  
excellent and that winning exhibits % 
are being prepared. A large number §  
of individual exhibits arc to be shown 
by farmers in every county on the 
South Plains.

The live stock and poultry depart
ments of the fair will be crowded by 
entries this year, and additions to | L 
the live stock bam will likely bo \ @ 
made to take care of the additional t ^  
herds and Individuals that will be ^  
entered in this department. The §  
premiums offered in this department g
are on an average higher than those W }

regional fair in Texas j EE|BmaaSEEiB3Baaiagitaiolf3F(nRlolBI?3aaroriaitaraiiaiisro
this fall, and the exhibitors have a 1 __________
good territory for selling their stock 
here with the large number of farm
ers who are stocking their farms 
with good stock.

The W. II. Haimes shows will 
furnish fair visitors plenty of amuse
ment with the latest rides and car
nival attractions while football 
games, air plane stunts, fire works

ICE COLD
M E L L O N S

at

Tahoka Ice Plant

SWIMMINGPOOL
I have opened swimming pool miles South of Tahoka, near 

highway.
Bath house, bathing suits, and nice pool.

Admission 15 and 25c.

M. M. Davis

Onion Only Eatable Lily
The chief value fo luiin o f the Illy 

family, to which the onion belongs. Is a 
purely ornamental one, says Dr. A. B. 
Stout, director o f  laboratories of the 
New York botanical garden. In the De
troit .Vews. Doctor Stout Is an esjicrt 
on lilies.

A general snr\'ey o f  the true lilies 
and their near relatives reveals that 
the Illy family contains relatively few 
plants o f  Importance as food and fiber 
crops, says Doctor Stout. Of these the 
onions are perliaps most Important. 
The young shoots o f  asparagus are j 
among t!:e delicacies of the spring sea- i 
son. Bulbs o f  certain o f tbe true j 
lilies are eaten hy man, espodally In 
China. The seeds o f  n Ituscus are ! 
used as a substitute for coffee. One ! 
member o f the lily family, New.Zeu- j 
land flax, yields fiber. Several mem- | 
bers yield medicinal prcNluct.s; o f these , 
sarsaparilla (from smllax) may be ; 
mentioned. Tlie list o f Important ; 
economic plants In this family Is. how
ever, not a nolewortliy one.

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES §  
Worms and parasites in the intestines §  

of children undermine health and so ' 
weaken their vitality that they are unable i ^  
to resist the diseases so fatal to child life. ; ̂  
The safe coiusc is to give a few doses of ^  
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It destroys l̂  
and expels the worms without the slights g  
cst inju^ to the health or activity of the g  
child. Price 35c. &ld by ’ ©

FREE SUGAR SATURDAY
With each 85.00- purchase of other 

groceries we®vill give 5 lbs. of cane 
sugar, and with a SIO.OO purchase, 10 lbs.

Yes! with a 825.00 purchase we will 
give a 25 lb. sack of sugar.

No eggs taken in trade on this deal 
Come Get Yours!

KINCAID & SON
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

DON BRADLEY

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO
Tahoka, Texas.

Complete abstract of title to all Lynn

5 County Lands and Town Lots.
, . Office with Sheriff & Tax Collector ^

- i' ■ . '  Phone 157 ^

t jm
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WILLIAM H. TAFT

**Age brinjys wisdom 
hut it doesn’t leave 
much time, to .use 
it.”

The financial 
condition of a 
county is judged by 
the financial state
ments of its banks. 
Lynn county is in a 
better condition 
than any county on 
the South Plains
We are due a big 
crop this year and 
will be in better con 
dition than in many 
years.

Why, not? Lynn 
county is the Best 
county on the 
Plains. All we need 
is ' more money 
savers. Save money 
and hank, with —

May Tell State Secrets
The Euroi>enn chanci-lltTles are saM 

to be anxiously awaiting disclosure.-; 
which possibly may be made In the 
memoirs o f  Frau Katherine Schratt, j 
the aged actress who for many years 
was the favorite and confidante of 
Emperor Franz Josef o f Austria. She 
U popularly supposed to have had 
knowledge o f the facts surrounding the 
murder o f  Archduke Francis Ferdi
nand and also secrets o f International 
diplomacy preceding the World war. 
Frau Schratt has often been pointed to 
as the one woman who could keep a 
secret, but It Is now reported that she 
Is willing to consent to the publication 
o f her memoirs.

To Katherine Schratt Francis Joseph 
!s supposed to have divulged Intimate 
secrets, which even his closest admir
ers did not know. The actres.s, who 
wn.s a member o f the Royal theater In 
Vienna when Francis Joseph met her, 
still lives in that city.

insincere
John S. Sumner, superintendent of 

the Society for the Suppression of 
Vice, said In New York the other day:

“The authors o f  erotic hooks and 
plays always claim that their work 
has a moral Influence, that It makes 
for reform.

**Thcse men remind roe o f a picture 
in an exhibition. It was a picture o f  a 
beautiful nude womau. kneeling, her 
bead bowed.

'Fine, ain't UT a man said. He 
consulted the catalogue and added: 

"It’s called “ Repentance**.*
' ’Humph.* said the man’s wife. 

*Tou*d think If she’d repente;!, she'd 
pat some clothes on.* **

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

To Preserve Wild Fowl 
According to Dr. W. E. Nelso. d ilef 

o f  the bureau o f biological survey o f 
the United States government, the 
number o f wild water fowl Is gradually 
decreasing, bot there are still more 
wild water fowl to<lay than there are 
feeding grounds for them. Ducks get 
about 03 per cent o f  their food from 
vegetation and wild geese get 07 per 
cent. A move Is on to establish feed
ing grounds In the sloughs and marshy 
grounds for them. Owners o f  such 
tracts are urged to sow wild rice, pond- 
weed, red head grasses, wild celery, 
spatterdock and muskgrass for the 
benefit o f these fow ls .'

SPECIALS!
Come To McCORMACK’S. For Bargains

50 lb; CAP. White Enamel Lined Refrigerators Reg. 832.- 
50 Now 825.00
135 lb. Ice Boxes Reg. .$27.50 Now 820.00,
1 Gal. Thermos Jugs Worth 82.25 Now 81.00 
Ice Cream Fi-eezers at 25 per cent Discount.

Bee Vac Floor Sweeper

with all attachments 
. 837.50 Now 829.75

All Dishes at 25 per cent 
off.

Aluminum ware 20 per 
cent off.

Enamel ware 20 per 
cent off.

THESE SPECIALS 
LAST DURING -  

AUGUST

INC.

■’l l
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